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I'VE FOUND' THE KNDT.J£S5I HOLD STIUlI
MAVBS I CAN WORK IT LOOSE ! WE VE SOT
TO GET CyTA M£CE CuiCk AN' SEE IF WE
CAN ,WSLP PARKPl?! ^_„^

^ _^ J
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THEBE! I'LU HAVE VOU LOOSE IN A
M1NUT6, jeSS! THEN YOU CAN

UNTIE me'

V4£tL GO AFTEE 'EM! g-UT THEV CAN
WAIT TILU WE SEE WHETHER WE CAN
DO ANVTMlNe TOG PAEKER' y







HOWCV, WESEP.! WHAT f i\t L CME OVtC?
BRiNS? S'OU OV£e /REPCkT ANOTHER

/EOBBERV AN KiLLlW
' THE HOMBRES IViKT
DID IT CSOSSEDTHE

r CREEK
INTO THI5,
COUMTV
SRVANT

WHAT'S THE MATTEl^ \ SURE .,. IF THEV \

WITH VOUR BOVS, GET A CHANCE TO
VvEBEE'? CANTltlEVJKllN'EM DOWN?
CATCH ANV3CDV ^ HCW 'eOUT ME

'^-^^"'-^
' ""iNu-^iN'OVEE A

SE TO WORK
^NVITH ,

/SORRV, AUTCV! THOU&WT VOU WERE )
/ aUST A NOSV CDWDOKE! Vi/E AiN
/ FOUND A Sl6N OF THCSE BANV<
EOBSEES! THEV MUSTA 60NE ^

\ STEAlSNT TWKOU&H
\HgRE WITHOUT STOPPIN^





I'M UNCLE TOM'S HOUSEKEEPEE! SO I'D LIKE
TO INVITE VCU BOTH TO HAVE SUPPEE
WITH US

"



AUTRV'S BEIN' MEK:E CHANSES OUK. ] |

PLANS ! WS'C eETTEE Ua LOW s,
PCE A FEW DAYS,' UNLESS WE CAN

5 OF HIM! I WISH VDU'D SHOT ,

HJM 1^ STEAD O' PARKER! ,,

/TwE WAS FDLLOWIN'VOUR. V
1/ ORDEGS ! VDU SAID NOT
fl -TO DO ANV MORE KllLlN-S

ai0^ 'LESS THEV WAS ^

m^^ NECES&ARV'^jSS:;^M^ ^~Vhr^^\
L ( imIN'^ W/
njfc-

^ HK^K'i[^\ t^^y

:^^^^







SET DOWN, JESS.' WE'LL L£AD THE
HoeSES &EHiNC TWOSE 51JSWES
WHERE WE'RE DLSTA EVE EAnSE!
THEN ILL- TAKE A LOOK AROUND
AN see IF ANVBODV'S UP







So, A SHORT Tllfte LATER, TME THREE I

RIPE TOWAEC SIt-A FORKS ...
'

SO VOUE name's EDDIE /' I'LL DO MVTALI^iN
Wilson an' you i-iaiu // to the sheriff'
FEdm TEXAS- BUT* //voii AINT SOT NOTHIN
VOU WON'T DO ANV^/ / ON ME, AUTRV •

TALKIN' HUH? ^r^ 1y—

^,m^m.







DO VOU W~^° MUNT FOE DOl-TDR

KNOW H E'^'-^NS' UNCLE -TOM

WHERE ^', HAS A PClSONEe WHO y

VDue UNCLE W^SP& MEDtCAL



WMEEE'DTMiS ^ DEPUTV MARSWAL SENE
HOMBEg COt^B J AUTEV AN' TUB SHERIFF
FROM^ ^,^--^. O' 60UD COUNTVBROueHT

WIM IN' CHAESEDI-IIM WtTH
EOepEEV AN
WUEDER'







A SHOET TIMB LAT5E SENE EETUKNS TO THE Pe SOWER'S
UNCDNSo t5US
BUT DOC SAVS
H0'U1- LIVE! BEET I

-riLL-vs dead!
V WAIT TILUISET

md! the tcail
eviDEDiNA BlAI^K
wall! I'VE COME

-—« &ACK FOe A PD&SE* . ^,^^=>^^^NAT «APPe-M60 Heee?)
Ke^deSPn?j™ !^

nr^iC^ eeeAKERS,.

THEV Are'



^ VOU S^M WEEE JESS
AN' HIDE TMAT PoSTgG
I'M aOiN' TO BEAT BEVANJT
AN' -THE POSSE TO TWF
PLACE I LOST KILLEK



NEXT OAV .. f-=S^^^'^ ^
WE'LL SOTH BE \
THEeE,JESS! ^
I'LL STICK ABOUND
TILL THE COUNTV

ff I'LL ee&ACKFoe '¥

I THE TeiAL OF 1

9 TTHE GILA COUNTY
a KlLLEGS^GENE!/
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^OPR., 1948 BY OSKAR LEBECK

Alec hesitated in the door of the

lamplit living room and. eyed his father

sitting in the big chair by the fireplace.

He was shivering a little, because he

knew Mom had told Dad about the

cookies.

He took a deep breath. "Did you

wont to see me, Dad?"
Dan Clark turned to look at his

tv/elve-year-old son, teetering on the

threshold. "Yes, Alec. Come here."

Slowly Alec crossed the room. He
held his head down a little so he would

not hove to meet his father's eyes.

"Sit down. Son." Dod pointed to the

hassock near his feet. When Alec was
seated, uneasily and uncomfortably.

Dad continued: "Well, Son, why did

you steal' the cookies instead of askin'

Mom fjDr them?"
Alec looked up. His face was red, but

his eyes met his Dad's goze squarely.

"I didn't mean to, Dad. I was only goin'

to taste 'em But they were so good, I

ate almost the whole plateful before I

knew it. I didn't think it was stealiri'.

Honest, I didn't!"

"Steolin' is stealin', whether you
take cookies or cash," Dad said quietly.

Alec gasped. "Gee, Dad, i wouldn't

steal money!"
"Mebbe not now, but once you get

the habit o' stealin', it's a short jump
from petty theft to grand lacceny. An'
when a fellow takes that jump, only a
miracle can save him from turnin' into

a real outlaw!" He paused to look

again into th^ crackling fire. "An
hombre I knew real well found that out
one time. Wanto hear obout hirh?"

"Yes, Dad." Alec tucked his legs

under him and gave Mom a sidelong

glance as she entered the room ond
settled herself by the lamp with her

darning basket.

"Well," Dad began, "I'll call this fel-

low 'Pinto ' He wosn't much older'n you
when this happened. 'Bout nineteen, I

reckon. Like you, he wasn't really bad.

But he'd stolen pies on' cookies an'

such stuff, and he'd never been caught.

So he was kindo cocky,

"One. cold winter night, he found
himself in a strange town, miles frp^
home. He didn't hove a red cent or o
job. An' he was starvin' hungry. He was
wormin' himself by the stove in the
general store, when he heard two men-
tolkin' about somebody named Lee'

Dokin who kept a pile o' gold in a house
safe. Pinto pricked up his ears. He
knew somethin' about locks, an' he cer-

tainly could use some cosh. The more
he thought about Dakin's gold, the

surer he grew that he could steal some
of-it without gettin' caught. Finally, he
decided to try it. He slipped outa the
store an' headed for the Dakin house, .

"It was dork an' quiet. He decided
Dakin wasn't home. So he pried open
a window an' climbed inside. The safe
was an old one. Pinto opened it, double-
quick. He was helpin' himself to some
of the gold, when a voice spoke from
behind him. 'Reach, mister!' it said,

'I've got you covered!'

"Pinto jumped to his feet. A mighty
pretty girl stood in the doorway. In one
hand she was holdin' a bull's-eye

lantern; in the other, a six gun pointed
straight at him.

"
'Don't .shoot, ma'am!' Pinto cried,

stickin' up his hands. 'I'm not armed.'
- '"That's funny, going robbing with-



out d gun/ the girl said She came on
into the room, but she kept her gun
pointed right at his chest.

"'I'm not really a thief/ Pinto told

her. 'i never stole anything before.'
" 'No?' The girl glanced at the open

safe. 'Looks' like you opened my safe
with a real, professional touch.'

" 'YOUR safe?' Pinto gasped, 'Are

—

are you Lee Dakin?'
"She nodded. 'My dad aiwoys want-

ed a boy. That's why he gave me a
boy's name. Reckon I'd better call the
law . .

.'

" 'Please don't!" Pinto begged, 'Give
me another chance. I swear I'll never
do anything like this again. I was
hungry on' broke an' . .

.' He told Ker
the whole story.

"When he was finished, the girl took
coupla gold pieces an' gave 'em to

him. 'Here/ she said. 'These'll be
enough to feed you and get you back
home. And, if you're smart, you'll stay
there!'

"Pinto took the gold pieces an' high-
tailed it away from there lickety-split,

after thonkin' her for bein' so under-
stondin'."

Alec let out the breath he had been
holding. "Gosh, Dad, he sure was lucky!
Did he go right home, that very night?"

Dad shook his heod. "No. He went
to the hotel an' got himself a big<»n?al
on' a bed. He poid for 'em with one o'

the gold .pieces. An' next mornin', he

was mighty surprised when he woke up,
because the sheriff was shakin' him an'
soyin'; 'Wake up, young feltci' You're
under arrest!'

''Pinto 'lat right up In bed 'Why? I

didn't do anything!'
" 'You robbed Lee Dakin last night/

the sheriff said grimly. 'An' don't tell

me you didn't. He's the only one around
here with ony gold. An' you paid for
your bed an' supper with a gold piece,
after tellin' folks, earlier in the
evenin', that you were plumb broke.'

"Pinto talked fast. He told the
sheriff everything from start to finish.

When he was through, the sheriff
laughed. 'Gosh dang it!' he said. 'That
gal wasn't Lee Dakin, Dokin's sixty, if

he's a day! I'm bettin' it was Six-Gun
Sal, She was prob'ly gettin' set to crack
thot safe herself,, when you showed up
an' did it for her. I've been tryin' to get
the goods on her and her husband for
a long time. If you'll help me prove this

on 'em, I MIGHT forget to remember
YOUR port in this whole affair,'

"

"And did the sheriff forget?" Alec
asked eo'gerly

Dad smiled. "Reckon so. Anyway, he
let Pinto marry bis daughter, Isabel, o
coupla years later."

"Isabel?" repeated Alec. "That's
Mom's name, I—." He stopped. Sud-
denly, everything was clear to him. He
knew why Dad hod been so worried be-
cause 'he stole the cookies, and why
Dad hod told the story obout "Pinto."
Alec took a deep breath, stood up

and held out his hand. As Dad grasped
it. Alec soid, "Never again. Dad! I

promise!"
After Alec had gone to bed, Isabel

Clark shook a reproving finger at her
husban'd, "Shame on you, Dan Clark

!

Telling Alec such a toll tale, even if it

did point a moral. You couldn't ppen a
safe with dynamite. And you never
stole . . .

."

Dan's laugh interrupted, "Those are
olmost the some words-MY mother soid
to my dad after he told me that very
same story , . , the day I stole a whole
berry pie when company was coming
fordinner!"











WON'T HAVE TIME TO MAKe
ANV -TRACKS WITH "tHESE
shoes! BETTEKSIT^VCK
TO THE WAiSON past!








